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BUILD OHUEOH AT

COUNTY HOME

ACTIOS TAKES BT COMMISSION.
BBS MONDAY.

A+So to Balld . Home of
Uany Report* BeceiTcd.Jirtr* for
October Court Drawn,

The Board of County Commi««ton-
era met In regular session on Monday
with all members present. The min¬
utes were read and approved and pray
er offered by Rev. '0. 'P.' Smith, aft«r
which business waa taken np and dji-
posed of as follow*:
The report of Miss Pauline Smith

was. read and approved.
_ Mr. C. P. Richardson waa before
the Board to tor MllS

. AkrIs Perry, who has boen an Invalid
ail her life. On motion Supt. J. ;<5.
Jones was instructed to go and inves¬
tigate her condition and report -to the
Commissioners at once. , ,

On motion It was ordered that, a
hnnan nf Worship hp hnllt At t.Tlft Ctmn-
ty Home And Ceramfsfriotiers W. D.
Puller, C. C. Hudson- and W. C. Wil¬
der were,- appointed a. committee to
hnvc aald house built.
The Board with the assistance of

the Sheriff drew tho jury for the Oc¬
tober term of Franklin Superior Court
On motion of Hudson and seconded

by "Wilder It was ordered that the or¬
der of -November 1920 allowing $5.00
t-> the person reporting unlisted dogs
be cancelled and that all officers be
requested to see that all dogs are
lined. - "

..eport of Dr. J. E. Malone, Co\inty
i '.h Officer, Was received and fll-

^le reports County Homo,.Jail

T.-.i sport of Supt. J. J. Holden,
<>! the County Home, wap received and
filed. He reports 10 white and 11
colored inmates. Since last reportSarah Collins was sent to the Home
by Dr. J. E. Malone.

l"pon motion by Wilder and second-
»U i»- Timborialfg, It waa oriiareri that
the County build a retaining Home at

County Home at once and Wilder,
Fuller, Hudson and^Joyner were ap¬
pointed a committee to have such
bnil fling rntmrnrfart ,*
R£pm *»n3Br>rr J : e . Jones, Pub-

He Welfare, "was receivea and filed.
On motion of Hudson ana seconded by
.TTn.ianwtt u ww Twfl>rart mm"? mm,

report be published in the Franklin
Times.
On motion of Hudson and seconded

by Timberlake it was ordered that the
Court room be turned over to Sheriff
i j A. Kuui'uuy. ^

Alter allowing a number of accounts
the Board adjourned to meetji£aia-®B-
Septembcr 15th, 1081.- ~

LIST OF JURORS.

The following is a liSt of Jurors
drawn for October term of Franklin
Superior court:
Dunns E. Beddingfleld, R. D.

Dodd. P. C. Johoson.
Harris.Lee Baker, Cais Chamblee,

Rocker Johnson, J". W. Odom, J. W,
Carter, F. D. Driver.

Youngsville W. O. Darts.
Franklinton S. B. Nash, N. T.

Speed, A. W. Sand ling.
HayesvIUe H. L. pj/okes, J. S.

Wilson, C. O. Evans.
Sandy Creek.N. B. Smnth
Gold Mine.R. S. Lancaster, J. B.

ParriBh, S. T. Leonard, R. N. Gup-
ton. Orren Coley.
* Cedar Rock.E. L. Poythress. J.
O. Sledge, J. C. Bowden, C. It. House
O. B'. Ball, L. M. WeaW*. ...-

Cypress Cre6fc^-7. E.' "Wheless, X,-
_W..Creekmore, W. C. Wilder, J. W.
I!at ton, O. W. "Green.

Louisburg W T. Hedgepeth, W.
P. Splvey. O. B. Burroughs

ENGACEMENT ANNOUNCED.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hennlnger an-

roance the engagement of their daugh
ter, Sophronla, to Mr. Flake F. Steele.
No date for the wedding has as yet
been fixed, but It will probably take
place In November. Statesnile Land¬
mark.
The above announcement will be of

interest to many of Loulsbnrg's peo¬
ple who will remember Miss Hennlng¬
er very pleasantly. She is a sister of
Miss Elba Hennlnger, a former mem¬
ber of the faculty of Loutsburg Col-
lego. She filled a most responsible
clerkship In the First National Bank
during the years of 1917 and 1918
with much satisfaction to the officials
and credit to herself. Her beautiful
personality and rare charm made her
especially popular among a host ot
friends in Loutsburg who will extend
the warmest congratulations.
SCHEDULE FOR flCHOOL EXTKN.

8I0JT.

The Extension Department has giv¬
en out the following schedule for the
coming week:

Friday, Sept. 9 Wood.
Saturday, Sept. 10.Bunn rSpacial)
Monday, Sept. 12.Wilson's Chapel

(Col.)
Tuesday, Sept. IS.Cedar Rock.
Wednesday, 8ept. 1«.Seven Paths.
Thursday, Sept. 15.Sandy Creek.
Friday, Sent, 16.Bunn.
Saturday, Sept. IT.Roberts.

mm,. .Q.i ...

Mr. S.'H( touthall, ot Raleigh, was
a vlsltoP to Loutsburg Wednesday.

EASTERN MARKETS OPEN.

Tobacco Sclllnif Oaly F»lr Except for

Wilson. Sept. i W4tfr mrr&gea ex-
tensniig irom 10 to 20 cents according
to quaflty. eastern Carolina tobacco
'markets gtrt down to ktart today HUT
the bulk of the stuff sold being of m
Tow-^rade.

Offering* 6u IS* KKXl.umiket nets
¦close on to m half million pounds and
thajlMM »'»8 igured at 30 oits.
CMnparlng with slightly more than ahah million pounds last year on the
opening day atan average of, 24 cents
and 8iore.
Rocky Mount sold a quarter million

pounds at from 17 to 20 cents a pound
whflfc Nett Bern reported -varying av¬
erages of from 1 to 16 cents for 180.-
000 pounds offered on the local mark-
«. ¦ * . 1 %

Klnston offered a half million and
the "averages were figured at from 14
to 20 cents a pqund. The bright clear
day brought an unprecedented quan¬
tity of tobacco to this Market.
Goldsboro reported Sates Of a 'Salt

million and good prices.
Greenville reported Bales of a half

million pounds at an orerage of 20
cents a pound and low grades selling
as-low as two cents.
The following are some of the ptfeesby grades as known by the growers

and warehousemen:
Trash tobacco, the lowest grade,

brought $1 to $5 per hundred pounds.
Sand lugs brought from $10 to $20

per hundred, according to quality.
Bright lugs sold from $20 to $30 per

hundred, according to quality and co¬
lor.mostly color.
Cutters ranged in price from $30 to

>40 per hnndrprl

per hundred.
Liow grade wrappers brought front

$40 to $60 per hundred.

HOARD 01' EDUCATION.

The Board of Education met in reg-
tilni session liii Monday with all mam-
bers present. Following the reading
and approving of the minutes of the
previous meeting business was taken
up and disposed of in regular order.
.Tlie Duaid tiuaatd the following or
der In regard to the Math Rock school!
"Upon petition or agreement-the peo¬
ple in the Math Rock District, north
pf the TiiHkii u «»r 'lUIUKJTa MB
were transferred to the Royal and
New Hope Districts .. That the peo¬
ple in the Math Rock District living
south of the Tarboro and Hillsboro
road bounded on the east by the Kotl-
crts school line, on tna-ftfttllll TivtiiH
RJlfiX. aehotrt~nn<r~and on the west by"tEeKew Hope school line, are allow¬
ed to run a school either at the old
Math Rock school site or a new site
to be decided upon by J. B. King the
following aid from the County is here
by agreed upon: If a new room is
built, the County will give the 'old
house and site and *300.00; if the old
house is moved the people must do
this without cost to the county."

B. P. Bowden was appointed a trus¬
tee of the Oak Ridge school to succeed
himself.
Upon petition C. F. Richardson was

transferred to the Bunn Special Tax
District .

The following building committee
was appointed To buua the (5S«r room
at Little Mill school G "W. Alston,
John Alston, J. B. Ellis,
After allowing a number of ac¬

counts the Board adjourned to meet
again the first Monday in October.

. .. *«#....

. BASE BAIL HERE TODAY .

.
_____ .

. Loul&burg, Champions of the.*

. Tar River League will play Wen-.*

..dell -of the Bright Leaf League at.*

. the fair grounds this afternoon at .

. 4 o'clock. On account of the ex- .

. pense of this game Ladles will be *

. charged IB cents. Oo ont and .

. see a good game. Loutsburg lost .

. to Wendell Tuesday by the score .

. of 4 to S. .

YOITfOSVILIjE VS. SWTTHFIEI.D

Championship Him To Be Played at
Wake Forest.

We are requested to state that the
deciding game for the ChampionshipIn the Bright Leaf Baseball Associa¬
tion will be played oft at the Wake
Forest Athletic field on Tuesday, Sep¬tember 13th, between Youngaville and
Smithfleld. Both of them teams are
In One trim and each thoroughly ex¬
pect to win the game Tuesday. Smith-
field won the first half of the series
.and Jfo^ngsvllle won the second half,
and were to play Ave games to decide
the Championship. Each of these
tesms have won two games in tho
post serlea, and are to play off the tie
and deciding game Tuesday. All who
enjoy a good game aro lnrtted to go
and see who wins.

Chief of Police D. C. High left Tues
day for Mehane to visit hla daughter
Mrs. N. B. AUsbrook.
Mr. H. M. Stovall was a visitor to

Raleigh Monday.

MONUMENT TO WORLD
WAS HEROES

corn SQCAU.
>»ut Gu SalteMe 1
auk j

The opportunity tor Franklin
ty to do a fitting honor to the Boys jwho served In tka tit »utH War tad I
nt » XllBlBll 1.«t
As will be seen frost the letter copied |below from Nathan Hasen. Chief |
Clerk of the (Mmce Department U.
8. A. to Mr. A. W. Alston. Town
Clerk, ot lonlrtiirg. the County has
an opportunity of aeemrtng a large
gun which If placed oa a saitabJe baae
or petetal on the Court Square would
become a monument fitting to
honor and memory of the dece
[heroes who gave their all on thy N»«-|tleflelds of France and In the Campa]
at home for the UKI "Of humanity
This gun can be .cared Just for thel
cost of transportation and the entire |
cost of the Marker could he held
In fire hundred dollars.this to
elude the slab with the
thereon and the base. Of
more expensive setting top* )>e arraa-|Bed, and would "

priate. This being an entirety
lie affair and thoroughly a Coastalmatter we would suggest that
County Commissioners gfve ft
eration . Also we would
all the different organisations in
County take some official notice of
thi« letter and """»r **1
to the County Commissioners that they
may know the wishes of the people.
The letter referred to is as follows:.
In reply to your letter or recent date

(0.0 400.33519520 Loulsburg. X. C.»
relative to securing some obsolete ord
nanc§, I wish to inform you that there|is available for donation purposes at
the coast Defenses or SSOT5 Ala.,
one 4.72" Gun. 40 caliber which la[about 16 feet long and weighs approx¬imately 4.648 lbs. and the carriageweighs approximately 14.476 lbs.Obsolete ordinmiH is iJonatetl in pur"
tanee of Jibe Act of Congress ap¬proved May 22, 1896. which

Post or a soldiers' monument associa¬
tion. The recipient is to 'pay all,portation charges as -tCTdgftSe law
Uj£_U»Red~"States must be at no ex-
rrf'nsn In mnnertinn arith the rtnnatinn

In case the town of Lootsburg, N.C. desires the above described gunland a request signed by the executiveofficer of one of the above named or-I sanitations is received, the necessary'shipping instructions will be issued
promptly.

It is suggested that the Mayor oflLouisburg. communicate with the to-"cal freight agent in order to ascer¬tain cost of shipment ot this ordnancefor .though Mobile. Ala., is the near-
est point at which it is available, yetthe town may consider the freightrate prohibitive.

RECORDS FOR SIX B03THS
The New York World has lost issued

a chart of the things the Hardin* ad- ]ministration has done and' not done.!the promises made to U>e people In
speech and platform which Klrr thusfar been bat promises. It Is a list'
that is illuminating, and shows how
Prenident Harding stands on his pro-]mises si* months after he gare then.Here It ST'
"Immediate peace rmolltloil paBid *

and treaties signed bat not rattled.
"Creation of association of nation*

no announced definite action.
"Reform of tax laws legislation

pending In congress.
"Erection of protective tariff per- I

manent tariff bill still before congress
"Unfurling American Sag oa high

seas Shipping Board approprlatiwi
cut In half and board losing money at
the same rate.
"Repeal of Panama canal toils.Sot

enacted and President's attKad as¬
certain.
"Creation of department at paMirwelfare Measure seems doomed to

defeat
"Reorganisation of department*

Tied up In the coagreasloaal Joint
committee
"Enactment of budget legtatatkMr

passed congress and budget bareaa
functioning
"Federal enoou ragecaeat to idmatlon.No action taken.
"Discharge of obligation* to sold¬iers.Veterans hureaa created.
"Bonus legislation HtM ay at

President's request.
"Refunding foreign debt Tied «j>by request for added powers.
"Aid to agriculture.AM of War Fi¬

nance Corporation extended In ex¬
porting agricultural products; emer¬
gency tariff bill passed.
"Means to end lynchhur »*> legis¬

lation adopted.
"IJmltatlou of Immigration Per-

centage bill passed "* I1
Mr. Robt. S. Wkite, of RaJdch.1

spent the week-end with his .later!'
Mrs. Wm H. Muffin

Senator P. B. MbKlane rtalted Rat- I
Blgh Tne#day. I

'K*t HI FAf*T*I.TT

LOUISBtJRO COL-
LEGE OPENS

a_
«tre« Prospect* >f a

Mfij Oar.

jrae urivai or qottg ,
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£t>.12^*£*£
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..rtt.lT hisTo^ anll t, t0 do h*r

.W *>
Miss Waddell

BaolinrT; ln the Course In

nt of Modem Langn-
Pr.v ^ thv ^recUou of

-rTiz-z~filelnr - flr-frrr ,n
She comes to us

wcommeno^ and the

a »i i i
®ortun*l<! In

¦uate of the GreeniC. ?. a ffrad-
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State CoUece
education at the

FI, and h^dt>r,^omen- Tallahassee
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^oipped for w
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,
She is wel!

um.'X.' r,°r.k' and »UI eon-

«wn .hi ZTZ^nlTT* K*>.~
numher of^,r, d "cre for «

a graduate

^ i- he'r^ wSrV^VV"
Charge of the Home

" 71" have
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» do some wort i54- Md wi" »'-

The Head ofth*
SciencS.

partment at Avereff Hit conomi' De-~

W.lson
¦ Miss

«
competent, and
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Judgment, an un-

-Ta Jr*0^' di"'a«l

tog fri»^ s^PIPy f*en'tJr of mak-

has the ability to
** ®" and yet

Miss Lone Mi^nl others."

Miss Joyner uh u
Mls8 **«"*

be harkST^ JEU*"1* *11

tlie oiBilnr -cLh T**!*rXir* 'or

Superintendent <>r
E **- ®*"t.
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*ork in oar Kdu^'i continue his
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adapt it «or." r,
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ment.c
to ">« require-
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*T**A«ES M PEUREES

FV»*ifcljr apaettin* all pmrJoiw re¬
cords tor Mnm«r weather since the
inanruratio* of the Weather bureau,
old Sol haa handed as an awerajte
m* ximrnaa temperature ror the pa«U
three montha.Jane, Jaly and Aarust

of H degrees. according to th«» In¬
formation |tr«n the Times man by
Dr V# I. Morton, the local weather
man Darin* this period the ther¬
mometer raglatered 102 as the hl«h
f«t hat thla waa only once. Several
dar* registered 100 and many at 99
with only a frw below

rKKXnut MASSE1 TO PREACH

R" O. F Smith, pas'or of the
NrthodM church, announces that
Prvsldaat It. S. Masse]r, of loaisbnrit
C~olle««. will pr«arh at the Methodist
rhmrrh 8u4it mornIn* the occasion
brine tha opening sermon for the Col
lege clrla. The pastor will preach at
the nirt* service
The prtMc Is Inrltad to attend cacb

5F

Mr. W. B. Beasley and wife and
Din PaHk Saaaley returned Tneaday
ma a «M to Ocean View.

TEItrft YACDE YILLE"

A ¦ AmiiKm UglH Bin Ft«4k-|

Polks I was axed on account of my
ifltly to fn<|i Thaatrhcal Pro4»t.

tflou Vaudeville ijhow, and I am
hear to tell you as a dram attic crttlck
(moet critickfl eir dram cellar critics
but 1 am a higher type) that that Is
aome show. 1m seed Walter L.
Mains show and the Main part was
mostly L. J_sa* a. hi* stgn o» V
fblacksmiths shop yestlddy axing How¬
es Van Ambergs Wild Animals. Well
I aim mauled ao I don't know hew
the Wild Animals are. but I know
How the American Legions "Thlefa
Vaudertlle" is. Hits goin to be a hit.
Polks its stewpendous and suprame
in every respect.
Tlat i'Imhuh Is-gupd tor sore eyes.

The costumes are georgeous and be¬
autiful. Why theya imported frum
KatfesTille. Under the superb train¬
ing of Babby Turner they dance like
fairies It you don't twliava it just
see Misses Maude Ashley. Ruth Hail.
Beatrice IMrfttiV MAIffftret Tufner,'
Louise Allen. Jessie Thomas. Mary
Exum Burt. Frances Barrow and Alice
Harris .

Hasel Allen, Hattie Williams and"
Babby Turner will do some fancy
dancing that will entrance you.
William Jackson and Lynne Hall as

Black Face artUja.Kill.maltn you
laugh if the receiver is waiting out-
side for you .

] "Doc" Fleming doing Jew Comedy
will surely give you laughitis. and in

Ihis act we promise you something en¬
tirely different from anything shown
hetgtofore.
Thai Male QuaitgtlH that yuii luit

stu«f;^ liorrts. Blair Tucker.
Carl Pearce and William Jackson be¬
long tome .mi Mors t'nfon.

Miss Helen Lee Fleming and Carl
I Pearce will do solo wi rk that Is the
.real class.

Taken as -a whole the show is ipus-
ical. merry, snappy and saucy. The
costume effects m»» nnti) a raln-
bow in all its splendor.

(Signed) 1. ss. WISE.
At the Star Theatre. Friday. Sept.116th. St 8.30 P. M. Keserved Seats| on Sale at Aiim-k Prug Fu..IUjshi-

ved Seats 75c, General Admission 50c.
"See this show- and show yourself a|good time."

REPORT PRO* VEKOKIAL ASSO¬
CIATION.

| Almost no cause is so worth while
oar interest as that of the Memorial
Association It has been organized'as a Memorial to ou^ beloved sons'who fell asleep upon Franders fields,
Its effort is to show every attention to
the remains Of these sons, being re¬
turned from France, to lie beneath
tholr nafiva aoil
There was a great sympathy for

their loved ones, and a great pride in
them, when they went from anions ns
to fight for our rights. Standing
brave and true in the conflict falling
at last, to win for us life and liberty
they sacrificed all. And we would
keep true faitfi with them.
Our tribute Wthem in floral offeringand honored burial Is but a simple e.t-

[ pression of the great love and sympa¬
thy. wfiJch abides In our hearts for
those/Who mourn their dead .

To forward the movement an ap¬proved plan has been adopted, that all
| the churches in the County set apart

a Sunday for a special free will offer¬
ing and that on Armistice Day the
[schools will be given the same oppor¬tunity.i Our County Superintendent. Mr. E.
|L. Best, is co-operating wtth Mrs. F.
B. McKinne, the Association Chair-
man and commlttaw. to raise a gen-jerous contribution. These offering
are to be entirely free will. Many of| the tiny ones will be happy to know

I that their pennies are helping to keepthe fires buring upon the Altars ot
Ix>ve.
The following places have contrib¬

uted. Ix»uisburg. Frank I In ton Metho¬
dist Sunday school and church. Cymn< "hapel. New Hope Christian church
and Youngsville townsnip marches
There will be a generous response

to this call which appeals so stronglvto all.
Pray the spirit of "America's Ans¬

wer" to "In Flanders Fields" remain
In oar hearts aHrays.
"FWr not that ye have died for naught
The torch ye throw to as we caught.
Ten million hands will hold it high.
And Freedom's light shall never die!"

a .

*B8. JOm gUXK HOXOREK .

Mrs. R. F. Yarborough. Jr.. enter¬
tained at Bridge and Rook Wednesday
afternoon from 4: SO to 8.30 In honor
of Mrs. John Glenn, who is visiting
her mother. Mrs. J. B. Yarborough.
The home was prettily decorated

with a profusion of flowers.
The Invited guests were Mrs. John

Olenn. Mrs. F. O. Swtndell. Missea
Mary Kium Burt. Florence Kgertoa.
Mildred Scott. Kleanor Yartooroogh.
Susie and Uooie Meadows. Sal lie Tay-

?n£, Turner. RmUtParty. Ruth Hall. France* Barrow,
Mary Wiatt Yarborough aad Fannie
and Annie Perry Naal.

At the conclusion of the game k*
cfeam and cake were served

TIME EXTENDED
TO SIGN UP

aiiost iur rwrro* cm n
mmft

f»>W Amwltlw Ow AIM Mn
Ow ¦¦fpfcM- iMot TiMn*
iuwiMlu AtuM-Tlaf tikit
»< i» th< td"fi.ii' i» on u.

With the Cotton Association more
than Sft.OM bales over the mark InNorth Carolina and the time toe or¬ganization set tor early in C
«nil the Tobaccn Aasoeiatloa
sured (act. the ontanliatidn C*.
tees of both organizations -have
ed to extend the time tor signlag upfor a tew days -linger, as these As¬
sociations are aooix to pertoe*
manent orgaalaaltoo ft Is MBtthat
everybody who has any desire fax be¬
come a member, to hare the fullest op¬portunity possible soMhal each mem-
-ber might have a savso in the electionof officers.

in view of the tact that the Sonth-
«n> Oletew. ehu aie aliwuly ortmved having shipped three million h
of Cotton to Europe and the fact
only about seven million, bales-fa <

pected to be made, it is easily to be
seen that betore another crop is made
the mills will have to shot down on(account of not having the cotton to
spin. Therefore it is thoroughly ex.
pected that every bale of cotton con¬trolled by the Cotton Association will
be sold before It is picked out. All
of these facts point to an assured pro¬fit on the next years crep for everymember of the Association.
As these are Co-operative Assocla-

tmnn their greater cirangth lioo in
jarggr number of-members fh#ry
grring THem the control of a larger
percentage of the crops, therefore It

farmer who expects to join to do so
right away. It bs also necessary tor
every member to show to his neighborthe necessity of joining and jet hissign -up.
.Thooo axMH-ktumA ttt.hnmrtrtng.j their operations at a time when every-

| thing to !>wnble ami are theretai[in a belter position to be worth more
to tiie growers.

If yo*> haven t signed up. Qud a Wl
of contracts right away, sins tfcMfcand send them. in.

CItH Term < oatiaard Willi >'. rases
Of Piklk Interest RrarM *r.
Harris Takf> Oata et^ U^triwy .

The ciril term of Franklin SuperiorCourt under the guidance of JudgeV.*. M. Bond was in progress this
wet> with good prospects of LoUiugthrough to Saturday night. No enses
of public interest has been tried, in
face none were on the calendar and.
of course no large interest has been
manifested by the attendance.
The case contesting tile Will of Miss

Camilla Gnpton was decided in favor
of the Will standing.
The case of Gnpton and Foster was

lost by F\»ter.
The Hagwood Will case was taken

up yesterday.
On Monday morning Mr Joseph John

son Harris, who recently successful¬
ly stood the Supreme Court examina¬
tion. was presented to the Court byMr. Thomas W. Rnffin. and was ad¬
ministered the oath of an AttorneyjjrJudge Bond.
Judge Bond has added to his popu¬larity in the present term of Court

through his easy manner in handlinghis courts and the fairness he has
shown to both lawyers and litigants.All who have attended the sesskai ofhis Court are impressed with his
firmness. fairness aad ability in hand¬
ling all questions coming before Mb.

ATTF^TIO!* EI-SEITK K WK!f

Will all ei-eerrk* men and S. A.IT. C."fc *ko bin not m.«lnd a VMMWar Record Mask from Mrs OarlbndA Ricks. Uwalabw*. N. C. plua.<btlfy bar In ordar tutm may be Mtt
jrem at nn. TV Dugbtors of tks
CwtMrnqi an wr autau to ten

"fin U SI1TMIK AT BAPTIST
tiraca.

Dr. W. B.
alar wrrim at tb» Burnt chnrcb on
SaiAijr nut. Uh »>nkw not batesd*dait»lT known, is not anoundTba pablk la cordially tarRnd to at

Miss Maul* Bynaa HMtr of Win
siom-Salem. «pnt tbe mk^al with
Mr. and Mrs 3. P. Boddl*
Mtas OraMM^ Snlth Ml Taaateytar Onwbm ab«<» aba will

scbooi at Graasbon CMk(«.

W. J. sUrb and
Battle MIMrad. and aoa. W J.

tram a


